Terry Lee Hurley
July 26, 1965 - August 29, 2019

Terry Lee Hurley, 54, of Anderson, passed away on August 29, 2019 at Indiana University
Medical Center. He was born on July 26, 1965 in Anderson, where he resided all of his
life.
He served his country in the United States Navy during Desert Storm, and he worked for
Red Lobster.
He was a member of The Moose Lodge. He loved the Dallas Cowboys, golfing, racing,
motorcycle riding, and spending time with his family, especially his grandchildren.
Terry is survived by his loving wife, Gloria Hurley; mother, Sonja Hurley; children, Dustin
(Amanda) Rogers, CJ (Lisa) Haskell, Sherry (Roy) Dix, Rickie (Rheanna) Tharp, Matthew
(Ashley) Tharp, Joshua (Christina) Tharp; grandchildren, Justin, James, Ayden, Drake,
Travis, Megan "Yo", Little Rickie, Lucas, Jordan, Jaden, Chloe, Ashlyn, Jacob, X-Man,
Emmie; great-granddaughter, Maka; sisters, Natalie Hurley-Vance, Dawn (Jamie) West;
special friends, Jeff Townsend, Brian Burkett; aunts, Vickie (Andrew) Greenlee, Brenda
(Clifford) Henderson, uncle, John Hurley; several nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his son, Willis Kent-Haskell, Jr.; granddaughter, Jillian Reed;
father, Larry Hurley; grandparents, Carl and Nellie Hurley, Harold and Maxine Reed; aunt,
Joan Hearn; uncle, Tom Hearn; and nephew, Noah Vance.
Visitation will be held Thursday, September 5, 2019, 11:00 am - 1:00 pm at Loose Funeral
Homes & Crematory, 200 W. 53rd St. Anderson.
Services will be at 1:00 pm, Thursday, September 5, 2019, at the funeral home, with Rev.
William Smalley officiating.
Cremation will take place.

Memorial contributions may be made to The Wounded Warrior Project.
www.loosecares.com
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Comments

“

From playground mischief at Forest Hills to baseball fun to managing Football and
Basketball at AHS and of course everything in between, Terry was a great friend and
person. Not to mention the pride we felt as a classmate of ours served our country as
Terry chose to do. We are deeply sorry for his family's loss - may Terry Rest in
Peace.
Shawn Williams and Kevin Holanda

Shawn Williams & Kevin Holanda - September 03 at 09:48 AM

“

Terry was like a brother to me. We were raised on the same street as little ones and
remained close throughout the years. Terry was an amazing guy and I will miss him
dearly. Rest easy my brother.

Barb Brogdon - August 31 at 08:55 PM

“

My nephew Terry was a very intelligent and caring man. He would always come over
for coffee and we would talk for hours. He would always bring up the fact that he
loved his kids and grandchildren. I sure will miss him dearly. When he was in the
hospital I spent a lot of time with him. I would set next to him and we would have
interesting conversations about different things. I sure will miss having a coffee
buddy coming over. I love you dearly Terry. ~ Aunt Vickie your coffee buddy

Vickie - August 31 at 05:04 PM

“

We loved you and you'll never be replaced in our hearts. First nephew that we
helped spoiled a lot. I am sorry that we did not get to spend as much time together as
we did when you was little but you always knew we were there when you needed us.
I am so happy that the family you have with Kay it is everything you always wanted
and more.
Now you get to live the life you always wanted no pain, no worries and with all the
love ones that have went before you.

Brenda Henderson - August 31 at 01:16 PM

“

Joel and I are deeply saddened by the loss of Terry. May you all know how much we care.
Diane & Joel
Diane Burrell - August 31 at 03:28 PM

“

What a great guy. He was a quiet person that would help anyone that needed it. So sad to
see him go at a time when it looked like your life was starting to go much better.
Brooks Townsend
Brooks Townsend - September 01 at 08:02 AM

“

I was proud of him for sticking with his studies at Ivy Tech and graduating with an
associate degree in HVAC.

Steve Holtzleiter - August 31 at 12:35 PM

